opening the discussion, deplored the lack of research on the part of dermatologists in co-operation with radiological colleagues. Description of the arrangements existing in Manchester was presented.
Proceedings of the Royal Society of Medicine JOINT DISCUSSION No. 6 Sections of Radiology and Dermatology [Aftril 16, 1943] He went on to say: Attempts have been made during the past year to establish a service which it is hoped will provide treatment for a large number of skin disabilities of widely variant type. The central teaching centre is the Royal Infirmary. The Radium Institute and the Skin Hospital have their own particular fields of work. Sharing of apparatus and medical services is of the fullest-free transfer of patients occurs and each of three main hospitals realizes not only its limitations but its particular duties. Research, shared by dermatologists and radiologists on an equal basis, is now undertaken. Private practice is not interfered with but tends as a result of mutual research to be of greater efficiency.
Prior to the inception of this scheme the majority of skin cases, including nmvi and carcinomata, were treated independently in Manchester by the Skin Hospital and the Christie Hospital and the Royal Infirmary.-The first two are probably the largest institutes of their kind in Great Britain. The present annual attendance at the Skin Hospital is over 100,000 including 20,000 new cases. The average number of X-ray treatments per annum is above 2,000. Treatments were, in the past, given by a radiographer and expressed in Sabouraud units with no comment as to other physical factors.
Results were good, rarelv was harm noted. Little thought was given to the value of varied dosage. Advance in knowledge and research was negligible. A physicist was not retained.
Physicians prescribed and examined radiated cases on conclusion of each short course of therapy.
The Royal Infirmary treated a relatively small number of cases but for the great part acted as an independent unit. An honorary radiotherapist, also on the staff of the Radium Institute, was able to deal with dermatological problems.
The Radium Institute with an annual attendance of over 3,000 new cases included skin cases (forming 15 % of the total). The Institute had no dermatologist and little or no co-operative contact with the neighbouring Skin Hospital existed. Transfer of cases was undertaken in a very small proportion of instances. Initial steps were taken by the Radium Institute who appointed two consultant dermpatologists and enlisted the help of the Skin Hospital histologist. The Skin Hospital invited the Director of the Radium Institute to undertake general charge of its N-ray department. From then onwards there has been a close liaison between both institutions. The Roval Infirmary co-operates and acts on similar lines. Prescription of dosage is entirely the dermatologist's responsibility. Where no definite specification is made the radiotherapist acts as he thinks wisest. He is responsible for entering exact details of the treatment he has given on a slip inserted in the out-patient book of every case attending his department. He refers the patient on completion of treatment to the honorarv physician in charge. Differences in opinion rarely arise and in the few cases where either party wishes to offer criticism personal approach immediately solves the problem.
In the malignant field it is tacitly understood that if a physician at the Skin Hospital wishes to prescribe a particular dose then such treatment is carried out by the radiotherapist.
It is to be hoped that in future years joint reports will be published on the response of the common disabilities, e.g. cavernous naevi, carcinomata,pruritus ani et vulve. Several hundred of these cases require correlation before comment is offered. Every radiologist AUG.-JOINT Dis. No. 6 aiid dclrmatologist realizes that optimiiunm anid economic dosagc has icitlher bcen achieN!cd nor is a matter of common agreement.
Much is to be said for an arrangenicnt by wvhich the dlermiatologist slhould, uinless specially trained, limit his prescriptions to setting (lowvnclearly dosage in r unlits over a specifically spaced period. Reference to filtration-shouLld be made wherc departure from an accepted constanit is indicated.
The doses for other common disabilities are agreed on after muLtuLal contact. Thec therapist muLst accept responsibility as to how he elnsures ani eveni dosage over the field to be treated.
Malignant diseatse is normally handed without restrictioni to the radiologist it is hlis fieldl rather than that of the dermatologist. Fututre outlook. It should be an integral part of dermatological training to acquire elementary knovledge not only of the possible utilization of X-ray and radio-active substances, but also of the many physical problems with which the radiotherapist is familiar in controlling his treatment.
The radiologist might rationally be asked to receive elementary instruction in the pathology and etiology of commoner skin disabilities coming under his care for treatment.
Team-work in hospital clinics is easily attained.
The dermatologist can realize his own limitations and the radiotherapist understand that his own assistance is only an adj uvant to other therapeutic measures for which his dermatological colleague is primarily responsible. The therapist should envisage the natural desire of the physiciai to watch the progress of his case during therapy as well as after it.
It would appear desirable that every centre undertaking regular treatment of diseases of the skin attaches to itself a radiologist with experience of radium as well as X-ray therapy. Regular visits from a physicist must be insisted on. He should be responsible for calibration, screening of rooms, and checking of applicators and filters.
Frequent discussion is invaluable and an agreed constant dosage for most common disabilities can be arrived at. Such dose is expressed by the dermatologist in r units with spacing of dates only. Method of administering the ordered dose is the duty of the therapist. Close collaboration may not always be possible in private practice. It should be accepted that the dermatologist may prefer to be responsible for his own cases since supervision during, rather than after, radiotherapy is essential. He is probably wisc if he instals a shock-proof outfit with a small number of applicators, a constant voltage, constant filtration and fixed rate of output. A stabilizer and regular visits from a physicist to check up tabulations are obvious safety measures. After the advice of his radiotherapeutic colleague as to lay-out he soon has confidence in, and knowledge of, the capabilities and the limitations of his apparatus. Cases better dealt with by others who have a wider range of applicators he should refuse to treat. Without modern stable apparatus the dermatologist should refer his private cases to someone experienced in this form of therapy. He should restrict duration of treatment and insist on the patient's return if early relief is not experienced.
Dr. N. S. Finzi: Dermatologists to-day should endeavour to become familiar with current radiotherapeutic practice. Since about 1928 most radiotherapists have much reduced their dosage in inflammatory conditions. This has brought about not only an improvement in results, but also an avoidance of late deleterious after-effects, even when the treatment is carried on for long periods. Those dermatologists who still use bigger doses for inflammatory lesions should try the effect of smaller doses. This does not apply to rodent ulcers, malignant conditions or angioma. Notation must of course be in roentgens and D, the surface dose and not D, the air dose should be specified. Contact therapv, i.e. a Focal Skin Distance of 5 to 10 cm. is going to be of much greater value to thc dermatologist than to the pure radiotherapist in dealing with localized lesions either innocent or malignant. The question of wavelength and filtration will have to bc gone into clinically. I know the physicists recommend the longer wavelengths and no filtration, but this is quite at variance with mv personal experience. A radiologist friend Nvho, owing to a breakdown in his surface therapy apparatus, was forced to use higher voltages and filtered radiations for skin treatments found that the cases seemed to do better. These penetrating radiations should therefore also be tried bv dermatologists. It must, however, be remembered that the number of roentgens must be greater to get the same biological effect as with the less penetrating radiation. For instance at 90 kV. and no filter the weeklv dose in inflammatorv conditions will be 25 to 45 r but with 130 kV. and a 5 mm.al filter it will bc 35 to 60 r. With very long wavelengths, Buckv's "grenz rays", the dose has to be incredibly higher, but I have no experience of these. With very wide fields great care must be exercised not to damage the viscera and not to produce blood changes. This is effected by using short focal skin distance or by tangential irradiation.
In angioma dermatological treatment leaves much to be desired. CO2 snow and other caustic measures produce scarring and should never be used unless scarring does not matter. Thrombosing agents also tend to produce scarring. The use of unfiltered radium too has often resulted in scars, as has the too frequent application or overdosage of y -rays. With correct doses of y-rays marvellous results can be obtained without scarring, unless the naevus is already ulcerated and the treatment should never be repeated in full doses before six months or preferably a year. The use of minute doses of 7y-rays or X-rays to heal spontaneous ulceration in neevi is known only to very few dermatologists and radiologists. Lister has shown that a number of these cases retrogress without treatment, but there are many that do not.
The treatment of malignant skin conditions by radiologists is now in a very satisfactory state. Any dermatologists not fully conversant with the physical data must either acquire this knowledge or leave such cases to the radiologist.
In the future we hope to know more about the causes of skin diseases. Again as we learn more of the way in which the rays act and how to improve their application, rays such as neutrons and other little-used radiations, such asa-rays, may be more frequently employed.
The realization of the value of smaller doses in inflammatory conditions will certainly result in further extension in the use of radiations.
Naevi will no longer be scarred by caustic treatments, but will be persuaded to retrogress gently, possibly with the help of radium.
Dr. Arthur Burrows: As a rule very few difficulties occur between the dermatologist and the radiotherapist.
The radiotherapist is struggling for the recognition of his subject as an entitv while the dermatologist wants to keep his specialty as broad and interesting as possible. Moreover, it must be remembered that the loss of the treatment of rodent ulcers will not only remove an interesting aspect of the dermatologist's practice but will definitely reduce his income. Many radiologists are on a salary basis, but the dermatologist has to earn his living by practice.
A specialty may be very limited. For example some radiotherapists know little about radium treatment while a dermatologist may be better acquainted with it so far as skin diseases are concerned.
As, however, the treatment of the patient comes first, it is obvious that some method has to be devised by which the dermatologist and radiologist can work in partnership to produce the best possible results in the form of therapy in which they are both interested.
Dr. Ralston Paterson:
There is no doubt that in certain diseases of the skin X-rays can be either the best, or one of the best, methods of treatment available. Nothing like full use is being made of this valuable therapeutic agent at the present time.
Failure to get full value from what ought to be a potent weapon is, I think, due to failure of collaboration between dermatologist and radiologist. McKee's textbook on "X-rays in Skin Disease" set the standard of treatment in 1927 and it has not altered much since then.
In contrast, it is safe to say that the advancement in the production and utilization of X-rays in the collateral field of cancer therapy has been outstanding. This increased knowledge must now be brought into use in the less vital but equally important-because so very much larger-field of dermatologv. This calls for collaboration of a new order between dermatologists and radiologists.
The dermatologist brings his knowledge of the clinical features of skin disease and is in a position to contrast radiotherapeutic methods with other methods available to him. He should discard out-dated conceptions as to voltage and filters; he can then start to think clearly in terms of dosage of roentgens of radiation-and prescribe the treatment. In this way he will be able to study the effects of different dosages at definite intervals for each disease. He must trust to his radiologist colleague the responsibility of seeing that such doses are delivered accurately. Once the dermatologist finds that roentgens of radiation are nearly as exact a quantity as, say, grains of zinc oxide, he can experiment in reasonable safetv with methods of treatment-a thing which heretofore he has never been able to do-with the result that he has generally tended to under-dosage.
The radiotherapist can bring into the combine a knowledge of modern X-ray plant, of modern dosimetry and of the precautions necessary for the safety of patients and staff.
But, ordinarily, he cannot bring into the combine a stufficient knowledge of skin disease and of its pathologv, to take the direct clinical responsibility himself. In one limited field only that ot malignant disease because of his much wider experience of this disease in other parts of the body, he can bring special knowledge. The totally different principles of treatment and the need for vears of followN-Up in malignant disease, make it more expedient that skin cancer should for treatment purposes count as cancer, not as skin.
Dr. Mlumford has described the collaborative experiment which we have started in
MIanchester.
Here is what we have done to re-organize the X-ray department of the 1\Ianchester Skin Hospital since taking over responsibilitv for its general administration:
(1) Most of the dermatologists have agreed that in malignant disease of the skin, the radiotherapist becomes totally responsible for the treatment. He sees every case and marks it for treatment. For non-malignant disease, the prescription is given by the dermatologist and the treatment carried out without the radiotherapist necessarily seeing the case itself. In this field his responsibility is for the main lines on which the department is run.
(2) We have eliminated certain potential soLurces of error, such as crude time clocks, removable filters, faultv techniques of setting up, and the like and have added a qualified (M.S.R.) X-ray technician to the department staff.
(3) All the plants have been recalibrated to run at standardized output rates and settings with only two voltages in use-70 kV. and 140 kV.-and at fixed output rates of for the long applicators ... 60 r per min. (i.e. 1 r per second) for the short applicatcrs ... 150 r per min. To do this the whole of the applicators in the department were first calibrated for actual surface output with backscatter.
Then bv judicious use of shortening and lengthening, or by the insertion of thin permanent filters, the various applicators of the department were equalized, so that for all tubes and both kV.s in use, the output rates were constant as stated.
(4) We have so far just made a start on a possibly very useful development, the compilation of what I might call surface isodose charts, to permit fusion of multiple fields over curved areas, following and extending the classical example of the famous Adamson technique.
(5) We have, with little difficulty, persuaded ouLr colleagues to think and prescribe in terms of roentgens of dosage and forget about pastilles, ervthemas and other archaic concepts and we have, I think, given them the assurance that roentgens reallv have a meaning. All the features of a treatment are then summed up in such terms as "50 r per day for two weeks", or "100 r weekly over six weeks" or, equally safely, 1,000 r or 2,000 r in one exposure.
(6) Lastly, and perhaps most valuable of all, we have planned as the joint task of dermatologist and radiotherapist, to take one disease at a time and submit it to close experimental study in an effort to contrast various techniques under controlled conditions. So slowly, perhaps over a number of years, we hope to evolve a series of what may later become standardized techniques.
Dr. A. M. H. Gray: It is clear now that the whole future of medicine depends on teamwork, and especially so in dermatology. I agree with the previous speakers that from the dermatological point of view we want a great deal of help from the radiologist, and I hope the radiologist may feel the same with regard to us. I have no hesitation myself in saying that I think it is our duty as dermatologists to hand over to the radiotherapist all cases of malignant disease of the skin requiring radiotherapv, for that is his province, though I would add that there should be previous coilsultation between the radiotherapist, the dermatologist, and, if necessary, the surgeon in deciding what the right treatment should be.
Dr. A. C. Roxburgh: I can confirm what Dr. Finzi has said about the cordial relations between our two departments at St. Bartholomew's Hospital. I have been led by him to use doses of 50 r rather than 100 r in infections such as sycosis and boils with improved results, though I think that eczema, unless very acute, does better with 100 r. Dr. W. N. Goldsmith: With regard to cancer I agree that the severer forms should be handed over to the radiotherapist, but not multiple superficial carcinomatosis, for which, in my opinion, freezing with CO, snow is the best treatment. Little rodent ulcers I prefer to treat by electrodesiccation, as it is more certain than X-rays and the scarring is no more conspicuous. I agree that simplification of techniquie in X-rav treatment is most desirable in order to arrive at agreed optimum dosage. I do not think, however, that Dr. Mumford's plan of using only one kilovoltage adequately covers all dermatological conditions, whether affecting mainly epidermis or, on the other hand, the sweat glands or hair papilla in the subcutis. Dr. Paterson's 2 kilovoltages viz. 70 kV. and 140 kV. appear a reasonable compromise.
I cannot follow Dr. Finzi's rather general statement that with higher kilovoltages a higher number of roentgens are required. Since the r dosage represents the intensity of action on air at the surface of the skin (not the total energy emitted bv the tube), it must follow that if one gives 500 r of hard ravs the total effect on the superficial layers of the skin (as well as the deeper layers) must be greater (rather than less) than if one gives 500 r of soft rays; for with the harder rays the direct surface dose is the same and there is in addition the indirect effect of X-ray action on the deeper layers. It may well be that hard rays produce less erythema, but this is no guide to total biological effect on the whole thickness of skin or to the prospects of late damage. We are familiar with the most intense erythema produced by ultraviolet rays and grenz rays, which is not followed by anv atrophy. It is the result of damage to the epidermis and depends on the intact or relatively intact dermis which reacts to the products of cell-damage reaching it from the epidermis. Much at least of the erythema produced by X-rays must be brought about in the same way, and if the same dose of hard rays produces less erythema it is perhaps because, while doing the same amount of damage (if not more) to the epidermis, it is at the same time damaging the cutis so that it cannot react so vigorously. I cannot therefore concur in the advice we are sometimes given that for safety we dermatologists should only use the hard end of our scale. The excellent results that can be obtained with grenz rays with complete safety from serious damage are enough to negative this advice. I do not find, as Dr. Finzi says, that enormously higher doses are needed with grenz rays. For such conditions as eczema I mostly give only about 150 r at 15 cm. with 11I kV.
Dr. H. C. Semon: Many important issues have been raised by members of both Sections, and it is very evident that there is ample scope for more than one combined meeting in the near future.
Dr. Ffrangcon Roberts: The dermatologist and the radiologist should each have complete freedom to develop his work unfettered by the artificial barriers of departmentalism. While progress is best assured by co-operation between the two, the dermatologist should be free to carry out radiotherapy if he wishes and the radiotherapist should be free to accept cases direct from general practitioners and he should not confine his interest merely to technique.
It has been suggested that the radiotherapist should carry out exactly the prescription given by the dermatologist, and should not use his own judgment on the case. This is not true co-operation but is tantamount to reducing the radiotherapist to the status of technician, a situation which no self-respecting radiotherapist can accept. The radiotherapist should be given complete freedom in regard to dosage if onlv for the reason that he is legally responsible.
Dr. N. S. Finzi: As to the question of dosage, raised by Dr. Goldsmith, I think that most radiologists now are agreed that the phvsical dosage, expressed in roentgens, does not actually correspond with the biological dosage.
For instance, in radium treatment of the skin about double the number of roentgens would have to be used in order to get the same effect as with X-rays of medium wavelength, the reason probably being that the rays are less stopped or slowed in the tissues. The effect probably depends on the fact that fewer ionizations are started in the skin when a more penetrating radiation is used. It is quite obvious clinically that there are wholly different biological effects if a wide enough range is taken.
Another question, also asked by Dr. Goldsmith, concerns electrodesiccation in the treatment of rodent ulcer. In the United States I saw the case of a man who had had a record number of rodent ulcers and epitheliomata, he had had 97. I witnessed the electrodesiccation of 15 of them, and evidentlv it can be a quite useful method.
Dr. H. G. Adamson and Colonel Boulton Myles also spoke.
